
sorry,
regional
Australia

ear regional Australia.
I'm sorry. I,m sotrvon
behalfofmyself, and mv
fellow travel writers. I,m

sorry on behalf of travel bloggers
and social-media infl uencers.

. I'm sorryron behalf ofAustralian
city-dwellerc who maybe don,t get
out as much as they should, who
mBht previously have preferyed to
spend their annual leave and their
tourism dollars onfancytrips to
Europe.

, Becausewe,recoming..Withstate
borders closed and longiistance
travel prohibitive, we're all Iooking
Ior somewhere to go, somewhere
new, somewhere different _ and the
highwaybeckons.

We're eomingforyou out in
regional Australia. fe,re coming to
dnnk atyourpubs and eat atyoui
cafes and stay in your B&Bs and
peruse y_our shops and wander your
streets. We're comingto discovlr
your oll'erings and experience your
culture and report back on it to
readers and followers and friends.

. 
Aldwe're goingto be a bit ofa

ruS;rt1nare. Ohwow, we,llsay. The
cote.e s actually all right out here,
isn't it?

charming? Isn't this quaint? Isn't
Australia an amazing place?

Thiswill be annoyingforyou on
several levels.Itwill be annoying
because most times you'll hear all of
this gushing praise and you'll think,
yeah, no kidding. This is an amazing
place, and it's been here all thetime.
You just never bothered to look.

It will also be annoying because
these gushing flve-star reviews will
glamorise rural life. Theywill
idealise the country Australian
existence.

I grew up in regional Australia, in
central Queensland, so I knowthat
the rural existence is more
complicated than that. Yes, it,s
charming in some ways, but it,s soul-
sapping in others. It canbe ahard
place to make a living.Ifyou live in a
rural area you alreadyknowthis, and
my reckoning is that you,re not
really going to appreciate some
writer or influencer swanning in and
telling you what an idyllic existence
you enjoy, and how it,s making them
consider atree change. Ohyeah,
you'll think - go ahead and try. (Or;
please don't.)

, Soalllcansayis: sorry. Thisis
definitely a case of,,better late than
nev_er". We might be condescending
and we might be glossing over any
problems in regional Australia (oi
not stayinglong enough to notice
them) but at leastwe,re makingthe
effort. At least we,re taking the
chance to see our own countrv and
maybe understand a little bit more of
it and send tourist dollars in the right
direction.

Ben Groundwater is a travel writer for
TheAge.


